  Minutes PPG Meeting – 26.11.12

Present:
Debbie (CCG), Atiya (Practice Manager), Dr McNutt, Dr Mills, Dr Lowrie, Dawn (Deputy Manager), Diane (Medicines Manager), Abby (Apprentice), Mr Parry, Mrs Kidd, Mr Hemmerdinger, Mrs Parkin, Mr Parkin, Mr Tranter, Mrs Lloyd, Mr Bartlett, Ms Gibson, Mrs Jones.

Introduction:

Dr Mills thanked everyone for coming and introduced Debbie Smith (Patient Engagement) from the West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group who is taking over from the PCT in April.

Clinical Commissioning Group:
Debbie distributed hand outs with information regarding the CCG and informed everyone of areas they want to tackle: Diabetes, Alcohol related ill health, Heart Disease, Dementia, Mental Health, Cancer.

Discussion:
The issue of Diabetes was raised and how the CCG can manage things differently from the PCT.
It was also discussed if the CCG can manage with less staff (CCG have around 30 PCT had around 110).
Debbie commented that there should be no difference in the quality of care, it will be monitored very closely and the CCG is more clinically led. GPs will now make most of the decisions and most of the budget will be spent on the 6 issues they want to tackle.  Debbie said they will invest more money into the areas to be focused on by the CCG

Patient Care:
Patients will have a lot more say involving their care and choices, patients have agreed that the 6 areas (Cancer, Dementia, Alcohol related ill health, Heart Disease, Mental Health and Diabetes) are what most of the budget needs to be spent on. The CCG is a lot more focused on involving the input of patients and those managing are more clinically led.


Events and Training:
It was asked if there will be more events organised that the PPG can become involved in, in the future.  
Debbie said that there is a CCG newsletter available on their website and she’s hoping there will be a follow up meeting in February. (Newsletter will be enclosed with the minutes)

Atiya discussed that as a Practice we are currently working to try and address key problem areas and Doctors and Nurses are going to regular training days and meetings to help tackle the 6 crucial areas:

1. Mental Health - Dr Snowden attends Mental Health quarterly meetings and we are actively involved in the re-design of the current mental health service provided.

2. Dementia - Dr McNutt is our lead for Nursing Homes.  At our recent flu clinics a questionnaire was given out asking a screening question regarding memory for those of 75+ and the practice has put a protocol in place for further screen

3. Diabetes – Dr McNutt is our GP lead, we also have 2 diabetic specialist nurses who all undergo regular training to increase their education and offer the best service for our patients.

4. Cancer – The surgery is currently doing audits for cancer to improve early diagnosis.  The surgery also has a good support network with different services such as Macmillan Nurses, District Nurses and the Hospice.  We have regular palliative care meetings with the mentioned clinicians.  

5. Alcohol Related Ill Health – Patient questionnaires are regularly handed out to gather this type of information and can also be completed on the website and we do regular alcohol campaigns within our waiting area. 

6. Heart Disease - Dr Lowrie and Dr McNutt are the lead GPs for heart disease. We do our best to achieve targets and there is also ongoing training within this area also. 

It was mentioned that it would be beneficial to have talks in schools about diabetes as more children are becoming obese.  Debbie said that there are already measures in place within school services for tackling areas such as this.  A programme called ‘Change for Life’ has been trying to get the message across about healthier lifestyles and using simple messages that do not judge.  

Screening:
It was mentioned that when we did the screening for dementia in the over 75’s questions at the flu clinics, whether it should be rolled out for people younger than this. It was explained that if anyone under 75 had concerns over their memory they would be seen in the surgery but we had to target a certain age group, 75+ chosen as we thought more high risk. A question was also asked if we have diabetic foot screening, Dr McNutt does this in her diabetic clinic as part of diagnosis and then annually, if patients are considered to be high risk they will then be referred.

Appointments:
Dr Mills brought up the point that heart disease can be monitored by the practice nurses ensuring their skills are being used and therefore helping with the ever increasing demand for GP appointments.  He suggested that we would like some feedback on how the practice handles heart disease.  After discussion it was thought that it depended on the conditions and it was asked if this was being done to delegate work from the doctors but Dr Mills explained that they have an increase in clinical work not just administration.  It was also said that patients felt happy with the nurses at the surgery and felt that they were able to use their own judgement when necessary to see a doctor instead of a nurse.  It was further discussed about the use of specialist nurses not only in the primary care but also secondary care setting.  That specialist nurses can prescribe and they are specialist as their knowledge is on one disease only. If you go to see a consultant at the hospital you generally do not see the consultant but a member of the consulting team.

We have a new automated telephone system being tried, and the message forewarns patients that they may asked for a brief description to help book them with the most appropriate clinician.  We are not enforcing this on our patients but feel this is ensuring that we are utilising all our appointments sufficiently.  PPG feedback was that asking for a brief description was thought to be a good idea, however the length of the message was too long.
Action:  Since the PPG meeting the Practice has revised the automated message to make it more relevant and precise.

Feedback:
Atiya and Dr Mills would like feedback on the telephone message, using music to act as a barrier for confidentiality on the front desk so patients waiting cant hear people at the desk, advertising meetings and notice given and Dr Mills would like feedback regarding topics for the next agenda. 


The next meeting will be scheduled for March 2013 (date to be confirmed)

Enclosures:  CCG (handouts for those who could not attend the meeting), Newsletter from CCG.




